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The University r!f Dayton News Release 
UD CALENDAR OF EVENTS THROUGH OCT. 21 
Sept. 28, 1990 
Contact: Pam Huber 
THROUGH OCT. 20--The University of Dayton Kennedy Union Art 
Gallery continues to present an exhibit of drawings and paintings 
by UD graduate Florence Sanko through Oct. 20. For information, 
call University Activities at (513) 229-4114. 
THROUGH OCT. 25--The University of Dayton's Rike Center Art 
Gallery continues to exhibit photographs by Peter Helms Feresten 
through Oct. 25. For information, call the visual arts 
department at (513) 229-3390. 
THURSDAY, OCT. 4--A directory of UD services available to 
business, industry and government will be provided to 
participants at an information fair from 4 to 6:30 p.m. Thursday, 
Oct. 4, at the Bergamo Conference Center, 4400 Shakertown Road. 
The event is free and open to the public, but reservations are 
required. To make reservations or to request a free copy of the 
UD Directory of Services, call (513) 229-2911. 
SUNDAY, OCT. 14--Faith in Action, an interfaith fellowship of 
physically disabled adults, will meet to discuss winter 
recreation for people with disabilities from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. on 
Sunday, Oct. 14, at the South Park United Methodist Church, 140 
Stonemill Road. The featured speaker will be Barb Groff, a 
recreational therapist for st. Elizabeth Medical Center's 
Rehabilitation Center. For information, call Cathy Schneider at 
(513) 229-4356. 
MONDAY, OCT. 15--"National Policies and Cultural Minorities: The 
Social Consequences of Pluralism, Assimilation, and Neglect," a 
presentation by sociology professor Irwin Deutscher, will be 
presented at 8 p.m. on Monday, Oct. 15, in the University of 
Dayton's Kennedy Union Ballroom. The event is free and open to 
the public and will focus on the treatment of ethnic minorities 
world-wide. For more information, call Fred Pestello at (513) 
229-3727. 
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UD CALENDAR: PG. 2 
OCT. 18-20. AND OCT. 25-27--The University of Dayton Theatre will 
present Eugene O'Neill's "Ah Wilderness" Oct. 18-20 and 25-27 at 
8 p.m. in the Kennedy Union Boll Theatre on campus. General 
admission tickets are $5 and to reserve tickets, call the UD box 
office between noon and 5 p.m. at (513) 229-2545 or 229-3950. 
SUNDAY, OCT. 21--The University of Dayton music department's fall 
concert series will feature UD faculty member Richard Chenoweth 
playing the French horn at 3 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 21, in the 
University of Dayton Kennedy Union Ballroom. The event is free 
and open to the public. For information, call (513) 229-3936. 
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